
ARKET REPORT.

CORRECTED EVERY WEDNESDAY.
The grata market! arc taken from the Clinm- -

pemburu dally newapapera. The proTlalun formerly of FoltZ. Pa., but IOrare mono in in uuiaia lu Mouooueiia- - i - ' .ourg.

GRAIN
Wheat
New wheat
Bran
Com
Oats

lyo

PROVISIONS
Ham per lb

Shoulder
Bacon, Sides per lb

Potatoes, per bushel
Butter, Creamery
Butter, Country
F.figa, per dozen
Lard, per lb i.
Live Calves, per lb

Chickens, per lb

1.45

8

By request some of my old

customers, I am again in shape
to build you an all wool suit
low IG 00. Chas. E. Gold-

smith. 1

HIDES. Prank 13. Sipes
pays the highest market pneo
for beef hides at t'aeir butcher
huop in McConnellsburg, also
btghost price paid for calf skins
sheepskins and tallow.

Advertisement.

HERE'S PROOF.

A McConnellsbarg Citizen Tells of Bis

Experience.

You have a right to doubt state
ments of people living Jar away
but can you doubt a McConnells
burg endorsement.

Read it:
F. M. Taylor, civil engineer,

Water St., McConnellsburg, says
"I suffered from severe pains in
my back and loins. My kidneys
were weak and their action irreg
ular. I was advised to use
Doan's Kidney Pills. I got a box
and they gave me great relief. I
always take them with me when
1 go out of town because I
catch cold, I get a slight attack of
the trouble. When this occurs I
can always depend on Doan's Kid
ney Pills."

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy

get Doan's Kidney Pills the
same that Mr. Taylor bad.
Foster-Milbu- rn Co., Props., Buf-

falo, N. Y.

Died in Texas.

Mrs. George Van Stone died in
Dennison, Texas, Saturday Oct.
17, of heart failure after an oper-

ation in the hospital. Mrs. Van
Stone was formerly Miss Nannie
Hudson of Newville and quite
well known. The husband and
several children survive. New
Star, Newville. Mrs. Van Stone
was originally fromSaltillo. Edi
tor.

DUBLIN MILLS.

Minnie Black is working for
Jere Knepper. Jacob Black bad
been working for Howard Bar--
nett, but be is now at home.

Michael Laidig still has the
postoffice: Allen Grissinger now
finds use for bis steam engine;
Brint Miller was glad to get help
with his corn; and Edward Black
has made a resolution ask him.

Eliza Eoher has returned home
after having had a nice visit.

Quite a number of our young
people report interesting revival
meetir.gs at Center.

We had Sabbath school on last
Sunday with good attendance.

ORACEY.

Last week the Sheriff's Elec-

tion Proclamation crowded out
much of our news matter that
would not bo news to publish at
this late date. The following
items were held over. Editor

Quite a number of hunters
from a distance have visited our
neighbor hood. They took with
them many squirrels.

Mrs. Mary McNeal and three
children, ot Johnstown, are vis
iting Mrs. McNeal parents, Mr
and Mrs. Z. B. Barnett. On

Tuesday they visited Mrs. Mc-Neal- 's

sister, Mrs George Ileef
ner.

Mrs. Mary Keebaugh is spend
mg some time with her father
Leslie Shaw.

Miss Velma Alloway has em
ployment at Pitcairn, Edward
Brant employed at James Cut
chall's, and Alice Shaw is at Rob
ert Miller's.

There was an old fashion quilt
we bee at Jere HeefDer's last
week. The ladies had a good

time as well as a gcort quilt.
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Mrs. Dawson Strait n kitting
Letter,

Wistar Stout.

On Thursday, October 22nd, in
Philadelphia, Mr. John A. Wistar,

unuoi

of

several years a resident of the
Quaker City, was married to Mis3

Clara Sutch Stout, of that city.
Mr. and Mrs. Wistar will be at
home to their friends after the
15th of November at 801 South
Sixtieth St., Philadelphia.

Bert Kaon Bays Store.

What could be more natural
in the series of historical events
at Saluvia than that Bert Hann
should fall heir to that trading
point after the departure of the
Manns last Friday? Even the
forms of the names are so simi-

lar that the difference between
the M and the II in the names is

scarcely distinguishable, and be-

sides, both are members of old

families of that section. On the
departure of Mr. C. H. Mann last
Friday. Mr. Hann took charge of
the store, and his daughter, Miss

Grace, took up the duties of post-

mistress, the purchase of the
store, and the appointment of
postmistress, having been made
a few days previously. Store
and postoihee are in the same
room. Squire Hann expects to
add several sources of income to

the store business. The News
wishes them abundant success.

Reports Bumper Crops.

L H.Wible, Chief of the Bureau
of Agricultural Statistics at Har--

risburg, reports that his October
1st estimate of wheat in the State
for 1914 harvest is 24, 272,000

bushels, an average of 18 bush-

els to the acre. Damage by Hes-

sian fly, 10 per cent. Oats, 00

bushels. Corn will aver-

age 95 per cent, normal, 10 per
cent of which was cut for silage.
Apples, one-ha- lf more than last
year. -

Sale Register.

Saturday, November 7th, Mrr.
Annie Graham, will sell at her
former residence in Ayr town-

ship, 3 miles south of McConnells

burg, 2 stoves, furniture, feather
pillows and bedding, cooking
utensils, garden tools, potatoes,
apples, &c. See bills. Sale to
begin at i, o'clock. J. J. Harris
auctioneer.

On Tuesday, November 17th,
George S. Mellott, having sold
his farm, will sell at his residence
2J miles north east of Needmore,
a good horse, milch cows, fat
hogs, implements, hay, corn, oats
corn fodder, and household goods
Sale at 10 o'clock. Credit six

Lmonths. James M. Chesnut auc
tioreer.

Wednesday, November 25th.
Intending to quit farming, Mrs.
Elizabeth E. McKibbin will sell at
her residence at CrystalSprings,
all household goods, road wagon,
sleigh, harness, chickens, hay,
oats, corn, buckwheat, fodder,
farm implements, 2 cows, 3 calves
sow, Bhoat9. Also, a good farm
of about 300 acres in center of
Brush Creek township, on road
leading fromBedford to Hancock.
10'JJ acres in cultivation, and 190

acres in timbor. Terms For
farm made known on day of sale.
For personal property, credit of
G months. Sale begins at 10

o'clock, a. m.

Saturday, October 31, Mrs. Sa
rah Funk will sell at her resi
dence in Licking Creek township
2 miles south of Andover, 2 cows,
3 spring calves, potatoes, fresh
pork and lard, household goods
consisting of stoves, bed and bed
ding, safe, carpet, churn, clock,
and many other articles, Sale
begins at 10 o'cldck, a. m., credit
9 months, J. J. Harris, auction
eer. Also, at the same time and
place will be offered a tract of
land containing 56 acres and im-

provements. The other 57 acre
tract, advertised on bills, was
sold privately October 10th.

SHARPE, PA.

(Hold over from last week.)

Miss Lucy Hauman lost a small
white coat from the carriage of
Dennis Mellott during the Asso-

ciation meeting. It was quite a
loss to her.

Harvey Lynch and Wilson
Waltz are improving their rcspec
tive placos by buildrng now

houses.
Mrs. Moses Mellott, Mac Me-

llott and Mrs. Amanda Slacker

aie on the tack list. llirvy
Lyr.cn id improving.
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GEORGE B. MELLOTT

Hon. George B. Mellott is well known to almost every voter in
this county, as a successful farmer and business man, and a3 a faith-
ful representative in the la9t General Assembly of tiie State.

At no time during the sessions of the term which he served in
the Legislature did he neglect his post of duty, and as proof of his
record ot how closely ho applied himself to business, and how he
voted on all bills, he respectfully refers any and all to the legislative
records at llarrisburg.

In asking for your vote at the coming election, Mr. Mellott is
gladly answering all inquiries as to bow he stands. Ho makes no
pretence to carry favor by giving evasive replies as to how he will
vote on certain bills that are expected to come before the Legisla
ture.

Particular stress is laid upon the necessity of rt turning him to
the next sessions by reason of the tact that the election of Hon.
Vance C. McCormick for governor is practically assured, and, in
order that the reforms that Mr. McCormiclt stands for may be car
ried out, it will be absolutely necessary that legislators, who are in
full sympathy with Mr. McCormick, be elected. Mr. Mellott is
standing by Mr. McCormick on all vital questions concerning the
moral and industrial welfare of the State, and all know how,Mr.
McCormick stands. When McCormick was' mayor of llarrisburg
he cleaned up that city as never before; he gave every cent of his
salary to benevolence while mayorjhe is now fighting for the olearis- -

ing of the whole State. Mr. Mellott fully behoves In tho rule of
the people, and he will be better able to work to that end during a
second term, to which he respectfully asks your support at the elec
tion on November 3rd.

FALL

RE1SNERS'

If you want to seo the best lino of La-

dies', Misses' and Children's Coats,
we have thera to show you and at very much
lower prices than last year.

Coats for Ladies from $2.50 to
$25.00.

Misses' and Coats from
$1.25 up.

.

For School Girls, we have a splendid
line of Wool Sweaters from $1.00 up.

A large line For Ladies' from 75
cents up.

Men's Sweaters from 50c t o
$5.00.

Ladies' All-Wo- ol at

Worth Most

PUBLIC SALE

MRS, ANNIE

SAT., NOV. 7, 19I4.

The will sell at
her former residence, 3 miles
south of on

Ridge, the following
personal property, to wit:

HOUSEHOLD
1 Cook Stove, l Ten plate Stove;
lot of Pots, Pans, Skillets, &c;
2 sets of Cups and Saucers, l set
of Knives and Forks, 2 dozen

Tumblers, Goblets, and other
dishes.

SOME FRUIT
2 Tubs, l ten-gall- on Stono Jar,
lot of Crocks, l Clock, 4 Lamps,
15 gallon Oil

i

consisting of 2 pair of Feather
Pillows, 4 Feather Bolsters and
one Feather Bed. Also, 5 Com-

forts, 2 Quilts, 2 pair of Blankets
and 1 Mattrn88.

LOT GOOD LINOLEUM
by the yard, 3 Carpets, one good
Rag Carpet; 2 Bedsteads, 1 pair
of Bed Springs.

TWO SETS OF
3 Tables, 1 Safe, 1 Bureau, 1

Rocking Chair, 1 Stand.

CARPENTER'S TOOLS
consisting of Augers, Bitts, Ham
triers, Hand Saw, Spoke Shave,
Planes, Jointer, &c ; also Wood

Saw, Rakes, Hoes,
Potatoes and apples by the bu-

shel, and other things toonumer
ous to mention.

to begin at 1 o'clock, p.
m. Terms a credit of 12 months
will be given on all sunjs of $5 or
over, on note with good security.
Less $5 cash.

ANNIE GRAHAM.
J. J. Harris, Auctioneer.

He's Coining to See Yon.

A. W. Johnston, Star Route,
announces his coming to town
tho latter part of this week to
take orders and solicit patronage
for a superior quality of milk pre-

pared under strictly sanitary
rules. Newville Star.

ANNOUNCEMENT

Ladies', Misses' and Children's Coats, at
Lower Prices
Last

Children's

Styles. Strictly te.

Cardigans

GRAHAM

undersigned

McConnellsburg,
Strawberry

GOODS

CANNED

FEATHER BEDDING

CHAIRS

Grindstone,

Much Than
Year.

$1.00 and $1.25 black and gray.

A nice lino of Serges, Poplins.Crepes
&c, in all-w- ool at 10 to 25 cents a yard
less last year.

Jobbers say that Foreign Dress
Goods are getting yery scarce, and none
coming in. If you are in need of a good
dress, get it now.

Domestics Outings, Ginghams, &c,
are no, higher than last year; but there is a
big howl about dye stuffs. What t may do,v

we don't know, but they will not be lower.

Blankets All-wo- ol Homemade
at $5.00 this year, but, these goods cant
be beat at $7 DO in a city blanket. We have
lots of Cotton Blankets at 75 cents to
$2.00 a pair.

LARGE LINE OF CLOTHING.
We have a large line of Clothing, and Overcoats for Everybody, at

any price, consistent with quality. Shoes
at old prices, yet awhile.

See Reisners for Bargains.

Cost More

Can.

Sale

than

than

Waverly" Oils and Gasolines
Gasolines -- Illumiuants Lubricants Wax Specialties

IWaverly Oil Works Co, Pittsburgh

GET IT AT

J. K. Johnston
GUNS

Single Barrel $3.75
Double Barrel $10.00 to

$25.00

HUNTING COATS

$1.00 to $3.00

COAT

45c to $5.00.

Black Powder
Smokeless Powder $

22,32:and all regular J

LEGGINS

to $1.00

RAIN COATS $3.90 to $10.0d

SWEATERS UNDERWEAR

Men's, Ladies' and ChilJ

Ladies' Long Black Coats - $3.00 to $13,

Ladies' Pony Skin Carasal Coats $4.00 to $U
Ladies' Cape Coats, 3-- 4 Length.
Ladies' Jacket Suits .... $3.50 to $15,

A FULL LINE OF ALL KINDS OF

DRY GOODS
ALL NEW AND AT TIIE OLD PRICES.

MEN'S, YOUTH'S, AND BOYS'

CLOTHING
Some specials in our Suits which be to your J

vantage to inspect.

J. K. JOHNSTON.
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a YOU SHOULD P!01
"Guessing Is Only Good When It Kits."

y You avoid guessing when you use a

checking account with this strong
National Bank. You know exactly

K what you have received and what
you have paid out and you have the

best kind of a receipt every do-

llar paid. Try it we assure you of

the most courteous treatment.

First National Bant
of McConnellsburg, Pa.

, The BANK that made it possible for you to re- -

ceive INTEREST on your savings.

50c

and

will

for

0X0000x r 00X0X0X0 0X0X0X0Xr
00X0XM0XM 00 0X0 0X0 00i000X0

Have You Made Your f
No matter what a man's means may be he is

concerned about the provision for his family

in event of his death about his will.

Benj. Franklin says: "A fat kitchen makes a

lean will," and the man who curtails the e-

xtravagant luxuries in his home and has

systematic method of saving a part of h"

income, will be the one to have a "fat will.

A savings account with TIIE FULTON

COUNTY BANK will afford the most fea-

sible plan for saving your earnings. Try it- -

p Fulton County Ban

' - 'McCONNELLbBUKU - -

It's
Victrola

Tim
deal but it's true, J
there never was

aline of talking111
in town. J

We have the m
sizes in the Vict- -

f

$25, $40,$50,$'0'
in stock. q I

Also have the
in the Edison. I

Try us on Becoj
both machines. j

Yours, I

E. R. McCLAlN, I

McConnellsburg, Pa.


